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HOT WEATHER YS , SOCIETY

Booial Jojs Bo in to Pall Before the Ardent

Rays of Sol.

WEDDINGS STILL HAPPEN , HOWLVt-

B0nniincr r.vinlnIM mi I" I'nriu'ot-
Ollur Iti-xoi-lM Will ''oiiti I'liilm-

Muxl nf Oniiiliil'H Mi-

' Hot vvatlirr has ict In In earnest , and the

mlndons of noddy are darknncd , eapeclally

those that look tow aid the sun It was too

warm last week to play golf , too warm to-

1lrte a bicycle , too warm Io eat , dllnk and

ho merry , too warm. In fact , to do anything
> )it get married or loaf about. o far as one B-

rtnllcB and engagements would permit , and

lie In hammocks and be stayed with flagons

and read books as little Imllammatoiy as-

possible. . Th aumnicr exodus nan started In

earnest , although th ' chtonlclo which follows
noe-H not show a very marked Increise In

the number of dpparturc * The prolonged and
aovcro heat wave has caught many unpre-

paicd
-

, but they are completing their ar-

rangements
¬

as rapidly as thi y can and are
Retting rcad > to flee away to mountain and

vavia good fottnlght earlier than they ex-

pTtrd
-

to 150

Some thenbe who heroically and patriot-
ically

¬

stay tluough the heated term In Omaha ,

allhtitigh it may well be that they
rould afford to go elsewhere if they
i-liOHi' They lightly consider that
nlthoigh this favored region has oc-

casional
¬

spells of temperature as high as
the hli'hpst. It averages up pretty comfort-
ably

¬

In thc long run of a season , and they
me aware , further , of the discomfort of trav-
eling

¬

and of thc agony of alwajs having to-

JdiP dressed up at a fashionable icsort So-

thev stick It out here , In llttlo old Omaha ,

nnd wear their old and comfortable clothcR ,

nnd krep their hospitable homes open to the
lonely bachelor or temporary widower , who
will surely rise; up , whin occasion requlrw ,

and call them blessed.

NOUN nf tinAiiHTlinn llo olutloii.-
Ihu

.

lawn social ' y MrsHe'ir' >' S'-

Uavnes last Thursday evening at her tesl-

clnnce

-

, IfiSl Emmet street , 111 entertainment
of the Nebraska Society of the Sons of the
American Involution , was an exceedingly
enjoyable affair , and Is bound to stimulate
afresh the movement which has lately as-

numed
-

considerable proportions In the weal
to assodate together peopleof Amcilcan-
lilrth and authenticated ancestry , The seutl-
jncnt

-

of patiiotlsm , though by no means de-

pendPnt
-

upon a pioved descent from revolu-
tionary

¬

slice , Is hard to drive out from a-

breast where pulses the blood of forebears
who fought for the luili-pcudenco of their
country , nnd associations of such descend-
ants

¬

do much to keep ullvo among us the
"spirit of 7G"

The event of Thursday evening v as In
commemoration of the buttle of Bunker Hill ,

and the long progiam vas In keeping with
the annlveisary Mr. L. D Rlcharda ot
Fremont spoke on the last national congre&i-
of the society , which took place In Cleve-
land

¬

last April. Jllss Copcland read a
bright and humorous essay on the battle
of Bunker Hill , Miss Caroline Esther Dan ¬

iels recited "How Grandma Danced the
Minuet , " Mrs. Ja > nes reviewed the last na-

tional
¬

congress of the Daughters of the
Revolution , Messrs. Daniels and McCune
sang , and Mr John H Webster read a por-

tion
¬

of Daniel Webster's speech at the dedi-

cation
¬

of Bunker Hill monument.
Refreshments were served on the lawn ,

which was tastefully Illuminated with many
colored lights

Mrs Jayncs was assisted by Miss Jajneo ,

Jllss Florence Cole of St. Paul , and by n
committee of live from the society-

.lvitri

.

> for tin * Children.-
At

.
2431 ! Mandorbon street Thuisday even-

ing
¬

between the hours ot 7 and 10 , Erwlu
Fay Rodgers entertained thirty-five of his
llttlo friends. The scene presented was that
of a veritable fairyland. The grounds and
wide veranda weie beautifully Illuminated
by the soft , weird light of Japanese lanterns ,

and with the little lasses tripping about In
their dainty organdy gowns and the laddies-
In their pocket editions of papa's full dross
suit , the scene was an enchanting one.

The llttlo ones danced gracefully on ths
veranda to the muslc ot Mis. Merges until
thej were driven In by a llttlo shower , when
they amused both themselves and th ° lr cid-
ers

¬

by singing and speaking. Mlya Vhglnla
Merges was especially charming In her sweet
llttlo bongs and dances , as were also llttlo
Minnie Heller and Lois Dorward.

The most pleasant featureof the evening's
entertainment to the children was the re-
ficshments.

¬

. which wore served out of doois
tinder the trees

The guests vveie : Ona Troxcll , Fay Bab-
cock

-
, Dortha Ingersoll , Vivian Hector. Vlr-

Blnla
-

Merges , Grace Cottrell , Frances Mc-
Creary

-
, Nellie McCrcary , Grace Sharp , Mln-

nlo
-

Heller , Florence Heller , Eva Bergman ,

Hazel Itodgors , Carlotto Itoo.se. Lois Dor-
ward , Mvrtlo Huso , John McCreary , Frank
Yates , Howard Hnse , Byron Eaton , Frank
Shrlbor , Arthur Jaquitli , Hobcit Wllcox , Ar-
thur

¬

L wls , Carlton Abbott , Alfred Gordon ,

Douglas Bowie , Joe Heller , Joe Dorward and
Clydo Gibson of Council Bluffs , la-

.I'nr

.

Dr. mill Mrx. Dolurty.-
Thn

.
Diownell Hall Alumnae association

(tavo a most enjoyable , reception for Dr , and
Mrs. Doherty last Monday evening at Trinity
cathedral memorial parish house. Theie was
a very full attendance of former pupils of
the Institution , who presented n set of icso-
Intlons

-

to Dr Doherty , expressive of their
Tegret at his Impending departure ami their
nppredatlon of hl labors In the past. This
testimonial wan signed by about seventy
Women who have attended llrownell Hall
Aurlng Dr. Dolierty's administration of the
school , and irany other names would doubt-
less

-
have appeared If their owners could have

been reached In the limited time at the com ¬

mittee's disposal.
After thu testimonial was read and handed

to Dr. Doherty , ho was presented with a
liver berry bowl and spoon from a number

of liU pupils who lud attended the hall , but
did not graduate. The gift was accompanied
by the namcti of the donor-

s.Tun

.

Tnll-lli I'artlfN.-
A

.
party of young people , chaperoned by-

Mra. . F. A. Brogan and Mrs. E. V. Lewis ,

enjoyed a drtvo last Wednesday evening
Those who composed thu party wore MUseo
Salisbury , White , Frank , Cooley , Naudaln ,

Kemlcr , Lewis , How land and Garner , am
Messrs. Powell , Uhl , Peake , Colcmun , Sharp
Ktaloy , Glllcsple , Epenter , Campbell , Quiu-
lan and Mack

A delightful coaching party was given last
Friday evening In honor of Mr. Clark Dun-
can

¬

of Sioux City. The evening's pleasure
Included a stop ut the picturesque Hunt
residence in Florence , where eupper was
narved The party consisted of Misses Llnd-
Boy.

-
. Alien , Hlngwalt. Shlverick , Balcombe.

Woolvvorth , Nus.li , Wobater , Creighton anO-
jj mlly Wake-ley , and Jlessrs Tarletou ,

Roy l makes the food pure ,
wholCKomo and dellclou * .

Absolutely Pure

HOY At MlUhd POWOtR CO. , NtW VOM.

Jo i ph IlaldrlRp. Hoyd Smith , Wilson , n ,

W Patrick , Palmer , Pratt , Con In. Barker ,

Doane and Dr. Wilson.

The Sioux City Journal describe * a folI-

OWB

-

the Ilcckcr-Wlsa wedding , which oc-

cutred
-

Ust week In that city and which wan
attended by many relatives and friends from
Omaha

The marriage of Jllsa Edna Wise to Louis
Becker , both of thla city , was celebrated la-

the parlors of the Mondamln hotel at S-

o'clock last night In the presence of a largp-
concouifio of thc relatives and friends of
the voting ptople. Dr Leo Franklin of
Omaha officiated. The cprcmony was per-
formed

¬

according to the tltta of the Jewish
church The parlor where the ceremony was
performed had been artistically decorated.
The mantel , In front of which the bridal
party stood , was bankrd with roses , palms
and ferns Overhead hung a canopy of-

ftmllax , festooned over the party , and from
the center of the canopy hung the lovely
wedding boll , made ot roses. All over the
parlor vveie to ho seen decorations of roses
The chandelier was fcntoontd with asparagus
plumosus The sweet fragranro of the flow-

em
-

was wafted over thn ustemhlage.-
At

.

Iho appointed hour the orchestra be-

gan
¬

playing Mendelssohn's Immortal "Wed ¬

ding March , " and It was the announcement
of the approach of the bridal party. A hush
fell over the guests AS an aisle ot while
ribbons was quickly made from the hall-
way to the mantel. First In the proces-
sion

¬

down the hallway came thc two ushers ,

Phil Itoso of Omaha nnd Bon Schullen of-

thl * rity. Next came the two bridesmaids ,

Jllss Cora Becker of Omaha and Jllfa Fantile-
Livy of this city. Jllss Becker wore a cos-

tnmo
-

of white liberty nllh over green taf-

feta
¬

worn decollctp. with short sleeves. She
can led a bomiuel of American beauties and
was cscoitcd by Albert Wise

Next In the procefslon came the groom
and his bent man. They were followed by-

Mrs. . ChailM Wise , mother of the bride ,

and GCOI-RO Beckei of Omaha , ami |Mrs.
George Becker and A. Becker of Omaha.
Then camp Mi s Wloc's Rrandpaieiits , Jlrs
Ran and Jlrs Wise of Cincinnati.

The guists fiom Omaha were Mr. ami-

Jlrs. . Albert Heller Jllas Louise Heller , Del
GoldiUrom. Phil Rose , Mjer Klein , Jlr and
Jlr . Ben Newman. Mr. and Mrs George
Becker , Abe Becker , JII s Cora Becker Mr

and Mrs. Sol Dcgen , Miss Hazel Degen , Jlr.
and iMre Sol lleigman , Jlra J. Lnbman-

JlUs , Lobmaii , Mr. ami Mrs A. Calm , Miss
Lena Rchfeld , Louis Rulhrichlld. MKs Nettle
Rothschild , JIUH Floia Rothschild , .Mrs.

William Roth&chlld , Mrt. Sam Katz , Jlrs.
Nathan Rothschild , Ju.lus Jloycr , ''Dave-
Degcn. . _

JollIINOIICSlllldC.-
On

.

Wednesday last , at high noon , was
solemnized the marriage of Mr. Henry L.

Johnson ot Stanton , Neb. , to Jllss Agnes D-

Onllck , at the residence of the bildo's father ,

Dr Henry Gullck , 3912 Noith Twontyelghtha-
venue. .

The hous was prettily decorated for the
occasion , roses being used In great profusion
The parlor In which the ceremony occmred
was transformed Into a pel feet bower. Ropes
of smllax and roses were festooned from the
middle ot the celling to the four corners of

the loom , the mantel was massed with the
sweet Juno blossoms and the corner of thu
room where the ceremony was performed
huavllv banked with roses and frns against
a baekgiound of palms

At 12 o'clock pioclsoly the bridal party
cnteied the parlors , heralded by the wedding
march played by the XltJier club , stationed
In a elf-it a nt room. First came the groom
with htj best man , Jlr Kdgar H. Gsrccko of-

Stanton. . follow c-1 by the bridesmaid , JIlss
Anna Gullck , who , as she walked , scattcied
broadcast hand fills of rose petals , thus mak-
ing

¬

the bride's path to the altar literally
one of roses. Immediately following her
came the bride , leaning on her father's arm-
.Iho

.

young couple took up their station be-

foio
-

Rev. F. B. Foster of the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church , and a hush fell on the as-

sembled
¬

fi lends as the solemn words wcie
spoken which bound together the lives ot
the twain.

After the newly married pair had received
the hearty congratulations of all present a-

fourcourse wedding breakfast was served.
The tables were covered with centerpieces ,

embroidered with wild loses , and ths Occora-
tlons

-

used were loses and ferns-
.Iho

.

brldo , a stately blonde , was charming
In brocaded vvhlto silk , with roses In her
fair hair. Her bouquet was ot Brldo roses ,

tl-d with white satin ilbbon-
.Jllss

.

Anna Gulick was conned In an ex-

ceedingly
¬

becoming ccwtume of white and
pale green silk and can led La France roses.-

Jlr.
.

. and Jlrs. Johnson left on the after-
noon

¬

train for Stanton , their future home ,

where a larga icceptlon was tendered them.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson Is one of the loading business-
men of Stanton , and his bride , an extremely
popular and lovable joung woman , leaves
vacant a prominent place In church and so-

cial
¬

circles In North Omah-

a.JlrmiiierlIoNtcltcT.

.

.
An event which had been pleasantly an-

.tlclpated

.

by many occurred Wednesday
afternoon , June 1C , at 3 o'clock , when Jllss
Poppy Hosteller and JTr. Eidman C. Brim.
nor wcic united in marriage. The ceremony
waj performed nt the residence of tht-

bildo's parents , 2215 Jllaml street , by Rev
J. P. D. Llwyd , In the presence of relative1-
of the contracting parties and a number o
Invited out-of-town friends.

The homo was elaborately decorated , i
profusion of palms , smllax : and roses- , giving
the appearance of a perfect fairyland Mas-

ter Van , the little brother of the bride
played the Lohengrin Bridal march , with t
touch and expression astonishing In one s-

young. . Assisted by hU instructor , Jlrs
Anna L. Flanders , the young man furnlshci
the music for the occasion.

The ceremony was beautiful and Im-

prcsslvo. . Llttlo Nellie Guild acted as ring
bearer , and Jllss Lafayette , younger sis-
ter of the bride , maid of honor. She vvai
dressed In white , and carried pink ro es-

Mr. . Brunner was supported by Jlr. Edwan-
Whltehorn , as best man. The bride , ale
gintly gown > l In a blue traveling null , on-
tt rod upon thu arm of her father , who gav
her away. After congratulations of thosi-
preHcnt had been offered , refreshments wori
served , nnd at G o'clock the young coupli
left for Chicago. They were accompanied t
the depot by a gay party of young people
who bade them many farewells and ex-

tended good wishes ; nor was there a dear ! )

of rice and slippers. Mr. and Jlrs. Brnnnci
will spend some weeks In the east , am
after July 1 will he at home at IU Nortl
Nineteenth street , In this city.-

Ml
.

so Hostel ter , a beautiful and accom-
plished young woman , has been for sonu
years past a teacher In the Omaha publli
schools , and In that capacity has won mucl
distinction and popularity , She Is tin
daughter of Jlr. JI. L Hosteller.-

Mr.

.

. W. A. Smith and Jllm Blanche JIar-
tin were united In marriage last Tuesday
evening , at the residence of Mrs. L , A , Sun-
.derlaud 1830 North Twenty-first street , Rev-
Mr

-

Robertson officiating , The bridal part )

consisted of the bridegroom and bride , Jlr
Miller who ofllclatcd ax beat man , and Jlln-
Mayme Bnrd , who held the place of lionoi-
at thu side of the bride- , matched Into thc
largo drawing roam to the strains of the
bridal march from Wagner's Lohengrin Tl-

brldo and maid of honor looked very lovely
In their pretty gowns. The bride was at-
tired In white orgamllo over white silk ami
carried n cluster of orange blossoms Tin
gown of the maid of honor was of tlgurci
organdlo over pink silk and she woru i
pretty cluster of p'nk' roses. A splendid sup-
per was nerved Immediately after the cere-
mony and the guesU then assembled In thc
drawing room , where they we're cutertalneil
with music by Mr Grover Smith and Jliw
Florence Ilouacr A toast to the newly
wedded pair was called for and Mr. Victor E-

Ucihon responded In a graceful speech Tin
number of guesta was limited to Intimate
friends and relatives ot thu contracting par-
ties

mill IIiiKiiKt-iiii'llti* .
Tint engagement ot Jll s Fanny H. Bate *

to Jlr Otto S. JIurphy la announced-
.Jlr

.

Kdward W Dulln and JlUs Lura I
Powers were married Sunday , June 13 at
the residence of the officiating minister
Rev Charles W. Savldge.-

Mr
.

Daniel V Woodward and JU! May
Campbell weio married Tuesday evening
June 15 , at tlul-j residence , 2729 Oak street
Rev CharlM W Savldge officiated-

.Jlr
.

Maurice Jlonhelt of Omaha and Mlsi-
Bvalyn Slcgel of Des Jlotnes were marrlel-
on Thursday evening , June 10 , at the syna-
Koguo In Dea Molnos. The wedding was v

brilliant one , and was followed by a Isrvl-
oceptlon. . A nurabir of gu iU were prcicni

. ..A

from Omaha Mr , and Mr* Monlicll l on. c-

proceeilpd to Omaha , where 'bey will innko-
thulr homo.

The nurrlago ot Ml** Maggie Oreoley and
Mr. Jamrs Whiting will t ko place In July
They will bo at home to their friends at 705
South Twenty-fifth avenue after August 1-

.Mr.

.

. William 11 Jones and Atlw Amanda
Ilerggvlst wore married at their own resi-
dence

¬

, IIS William street , on Wednesday
ovenlng , Ilev Charles W Savldgo officiating.-
A

.

large number of guests sat down to the
wedding supper.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. I1. 11. Allen Invo tamed
cards for the marriage of their daughter ,

Miss tivlra , to Hev. Samuel Wilson Steclo-
on Wednesday afternoon , June 30 , at 4:30-

at
:

the First 1'rtabyterlan church. Mr. and
Mrs. Stccle will reside In Lake City la.

Louis II I.andcrgron of thl city was
united In marrlago to Miss Urownlo A.
Walker of Council Illufts Juno Ifi. The mar-
riage

¬

took place at the residence of the
brldo's pireuts In Council lllurts , Kov Dr-

.Sensony
.

of the Mothodlst church ofllciatlng.
The marrlago of Miss Hvn Mullen , form-

brly
-

of Omaha , and Dr. IMA In HayJm red-
ding

-
took place at high noun on WedncsJay ,

Juno Ifi , at the residence of Mr. W A. An-

drew
¬

West Medford , Mass. Ur. uml Mis-
.Codding

.

will be at homo to their friends
after September 1 , at 1C3 IllghlanJ avenue ,

Somcrvllle , Mass.-

Mr.

.

. Amos 11. Merchant of this city and
Miss Hose M Tomllnson were married In
Winnipeg last week. Mr , Merchant Is assist-
ant

¬

general ft eight agent of the Hlkhonir-
oad. . Mr. and Mrs Merchant will arrive In
Omaha about July 1 , after a trip around
the lakes , and will begin housekeeping at 315
North Twentieth street.-

Mr.

.

. IMttardVellman and Miss Ida C.
Cook were married at the residence of the
bride's parents In Scotia , Neb . on Tuo'diy ,

Juno IB , Rev Dr. George A. Hay of St 1'aul-
officiating. . Mr Weltman Is a bright and pop-

ular member of the Omaha bar , and Mrs-

.Wellman
.

has hem a very successful teacher
In Howard county , Nebraska.

The wedding of MU Doris Klnney and
Dr. John I ) Illddell occurred at the home
of the bride's parents at 810 South Twenty-
seventh stieel last Tuesday evening at 7 30-

o'clock. . The ceremony was pel formed by-
Hev.. T. J. Mackay In the picsenco of a
small company of the Immediate friends of
the family. The bridal couple left on an-

einlng train for their new homu at I'n-
tcrpilse

-

, Kan.-

Dr.
.

. Horace I' . Holmes and Miss Lulu C-

.Moouey
.

, daughter of L. I' . Mooncy of Fre-
mont

¬

, wcio unrrled at noon Thursday at the
residence of the brldo's parents on North
llrohil street. Thu ceremony was performed
by Hev. C. W. Ilrlnstcad of the llaptlst
church In the presence of a limited number
of guests , the members of the two families.
After the wedding dinner the newly married
couple took the eastbound train and will ie-
sldu

-

In Omaha.-
A

.

quiet but very pretty wedding oc-

ctiried
-

Ust Tuesday mo.nlng at St. Peter's'
chinch , the contracting parties being Ml a
Han let Hardy and Mr. Joseph Dlcsteil-
iouse.

-
. HPV. Kr. Walsh officiated. The

bride was picttlly gowned In white bilk and
woio orange biO soum. The bildo and gioom
were asalited by Mr. Frank Hardj and Mlsi-
Kutc Hardy , biother and sister of the bride.
The wedding march wat beautifully played
by Miss Mamlo Healy , and the duet by-
MiM Genevelve Cioft and Miss Kittle
Myles was much enjoyed Mr. and Mrs-
.DUtiterhouwo

.

left on the afternoon train for
Salt iike and will bo at home July 1 ,

A quiet but very pretty wedding oc-

curred
¬

Wednesday afternoon at St. Mat-
thlao'

-
church , when Hev. Leslie F. I'ottcr

united in marriage Mr George N. Lamb ,
well known In the business circles of Par-
sons

¬

, Kan , and Miss Lillian Richelieu , who
for a number of yeaia has been connected
with the flim ot Kelley , Stlger & Co. of this
city. The brldo was charming In Paris
moussellno with Valenciennes trimmings
and cairled La Fiance ropes. After the
ceremony the bridal party were to
the homo of the bride's parents , 1751 South
Ninth 5-ticct , where a lunch was served.
The bride and groom loft for the bouth at
10 p. m. , expecting to be at homo In Par-
sons

¬

August 1-

.1'li'iiHiirt'H

.

Hint Are I'nxt.-
Mrs.

.
. C. W. Lyman entertained the Six

Hand Ruchro club Inst Tuesday evening.-
Mis

.

J. H. Manchester gave a pretty ken-
slngton

-
last Thursday for Mrs. L. M. Jlljeem-

of Minneapolis
Mr and Mrs. II. D. Fisher and Miss Fisher ,

who have been guests , ot Mr. and Mia. Pinto
for several weeks , loft jcstcrday for their
homo in Wisconsin.

Miss Helen Hoagland entertained the
Wheel club las t Thuisday evening at her
residence on South Sixteenth street. The
members present were : Misses Allen , Helen
Mlllard , Lind'ey , Buck , Webster and Iloag-
lind

-
, and Messis. Palmer , Cielgli , Mullen ,

Hogers , Cooley , Morsman , Daldiige , Hamil-
ton

¬

and Drown.
The Y M L K club met with Mrs. J. M-

.Slmpbon
.

Friday afternoon , June 18 at her
residence , 1116 street. An elegant
lunch was served and the guests enjoyed a-

very pleanant afternoon. Those present were ;

Mesdames Al Dukes , E. B. Carter. C. II. T-

.Hlepln
.

, Harry Davis T. A. Dakcr , P. Straiu-
buugh

-
, A. W. Anderson , 0. Hemington , Wal-

ter
¬

Price and J. M. Simpson.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Rccd , 2020 North Nineteenth
street , gave o lawn social last Thursday
evening to a few friends of the family. A
novel feature of the evening was the Intro-
duction

¬

of music rendered by the Berliner
Gramophone , which attracted a large number
of passers by , who stopped to hear the music
and ulnglng reproduced by thu gramophone
which was audible two blocks away.-

In
.

honor of her guest , Mrs. Dalloy of
Las Vegas , N. M. , Mrs. L. M. Dennett gave
a pietty whist luncheon laot Wednesday.
The dealgn of clover blcssoms was taoto-
fully carried out In the various dccoia-
tlons.

-
. The guests were : Mesdames llalloy ,

Yost , Barton , Hlchaidson , Greene , McKenna ,

Morris , Yates. Hcdlck , Weyaells , Gannett ,

Clatkbon , P. C. ''Hall , n. W. Morsman , W.-

W.
.

. Moreman. Catlln , Cudahy , Illngwalt ,

Shlvcrlck , I.yman. Horbach and Hogera
and MUs Bachc.-

A
.

hay rack party was glyen Thursday
evening by Misses Graco- Light , Jennie Self-
kin and Hairy Comforth. In spite of the
storm a jolly good tlmo was had by the fol-

lowing
¬

- Misses JJamle Pjan , Agnes Agnew ,

Genovlovo Bush , Jennie Selfkln , Grace
Light , Sadlo Hill , May Hill , Anna Hay ,

Jessie UluRham , Vergie Ileldln , Anna
lliibh and Ml to It ) an ; Messrs. Harry Coin-
forth , Tal Potter , Lou Bowers , Jack
Meyers , Lou Marston , Guy French , Dick
McCullnch , Jack KurU. Charles Scbilng ,

JOB Ilex , Halph lUrvey , Joe Spellman , H. M ,

Mora ? .

About twentyfiveof the young friends
of Mi. Walter Y Nixon gave him a suipilsc
party last Wednesday evening , the occasion
being hit) nlrotecnth birthday. It was n
genuine surprise and a most enjoyable evenI-
ng1

-

was spent Dancing was enjoyed until
a late hour after which refreshments were
served A vocal solo by Mr Nixon , ami a
recitation by Miss Maude Gray , were much
appreciated There were present' Misses Ab-

bot
¬

Wllght , McFarland , Giay , Maude Gray ,

P.ittnn , Whltlock , Grubaiigh , Haber and
Whlpple , and Messrs Palmer , Ilatid , fleve-
land , llcimwa , Campbell Foster , Wagner ,

Hedlnger and Clare Balnl.-

A

.

vciy pleasant eurpriBO party given
In honor of Master Hairy Remington , at his
home , Friday evening , June 11 , by his class ¬

mates. A dainty lunch was seivcd and the
evening was pleasantly spent with games
a-nl other amusements. Thoeu present were
Maggie Spellman , Tcna Gram , Laura Birm-
ingham

¬

, Hattlo Chrlstcnsen , is'oiw Pierce
Mumlo O'Hearno , Nellie Spellman , Mabel Mc-

Coy.

¬

. Magglo Ott , Nellie O'llearn , Mary Het-
tlnger

-
, I'd Ljneh , Harry Chrlstensen , Henry

Blanchl , William Chi'Istonsen , Harlo Moyeia.
Louie Blanchl , Hay McCoy , Kd O'Hearne ,
Willie Sounder * and Hans ChristciiBcn.-

I'ICIINIIITH

.

III I'rONIM'Ct.-
Mrs.

.

. Mollle Blackwell has Issued cards
for an ofteinoon tea at her home , 3C1S Far-
naiu

-
street , Tuesday , June 22-

.I'eiiiili

.

* Who Ciiiui' anil (io.
Miss Towle lias returned from her school

In New York.-

M

.

n G M. Hitchcock is recovering from a
severe lllner.s.

Miss Louise Korcy has returned from school
at Hockford , III.

Miss llattlu Swobe returned Friday even-
ing

¬

from Chicago.-
MUa

.

Helen Peck has returned from her
school ! n Chicago.-

Mr
.

and Mrs H. S. Weller returned from
Detroit last week.

Miss Julia A. SchwjrU. vho graduated In
the class of ' 91 , Omaha Hlflh school , hay been

grnntcl the degree , jMoMir of Arts by Vas-

sar
-

collrtc-
Mr . llalley of , lun* ) Vrsa-i l thc R"cst ot-

Mr? L. M , llennsu iu-

MM( Angela Klntlml has returned from an
extended eastern Ulpj ,

Mr. and Mrs A"t , Ftrnald are spending
a fortnight at MWnetanka.-

Mltvi
.

L > dla HhJem.of Mlnneipolls Is the
gurjt of Mlrs Loift fe1 Korty-

Mm Gannett ajii'ilr. 13 rl Gannett have
taken rooms at tfae Al.idlson.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr? J iM 'Metcalf have returned
from the Nashville cxpwltlon.-

Dr
.

Bannister oti trt Crook has returned
from an extended bltthern trip

Mlsa Helpn Mllhrfl Relumed Monday from
her visit In St Jt&crfli and Topckn.-

Mr.

.

. aiwl Mis ci'' ! < I.'Walworth are visiting
relatives In the | lnUy of Omvva , la.

Misses Maude u' | TrcM Keys have gone
to St. Joseph to spend their vacation.-

MKs
.

Palmer has rctuincd from a visit In
Topeka , St. Joseph and Kansas City.-

Mr
.

William Fleming , with her children ,

has gone to Tabor , la. , for the summer.-
Mr

.

Dwlght Swoho l attending the com-

mencement
¬

exercises at Farlbatilt , Minn.
General and Mrs. Mandercon went on a

short trip to the Black Hills Inst week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William J. Broatch are at
homo at 212 North Twenty-second street.

Mrs Kastman of Chicago Is the guest ot-

her parents , Mr. and Mrs , Samuel Burns.-

Mrs.
.

. Marcus Parrotte left Tuesday for
Vermont , 111. , where she will visit relative. ; .

Mr. Mcrrls Clare Keys Is homo from the
Iowa State college for the summer vacation-

.Jllis
.

Florence Moisc left Monday for the
ca.st , whuro she will remain during the sum ¬

mer.Mrs.
. II. S. Weller left Friday for Storm

Lake , la. , where she will t-pcnd the heated
tcim. '

Mrs. A. G. Hdwardi and Mis* Lilian-
Teiry are spending the summer ID Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Mrs. A. B. Pierce left Thursdav for Chi-
cago

¬

where she will visit friends for a fort ¬

night.-

Mrs.
.

. Hlgln and Miss Elgin left for Chicago
Thursday evening , where they will spend the
summer.

(Miss Clara L. Smith of Beatrice Is visit-
ing

¬

her Uncle , Mr. Hlchard Smith of the
Barker.-

Mlbs
.

Bancle ndpo of Logan la. , has spent
the week at Laltelnwn with her filcnd Miss
Ida Axfoid.-

Mis.
.

. 0. A. Scott Is visiting relatives and
friends In Mount Pleasant and other eastern
Iowa towns.-

Mrs.
.

. Dsnry D. Kstabrook , who has been
v Ultlng lu Omaha , has returned to her homo
In Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. C. B. Shacklcford nnd his daughters
left for the cast last Monday , to bo absent
several weeks

Miss Imogcno Alexander has returned from
St Louis , where she has been for
several weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. Thomas Swobc have resumed
housekeeping at their residence on Half
Howard stiect.-

Jllss
.

Kato Fields ot Kcokuk , la. . Is the
guest of Mrs. 11mmas 'fully , 1103 South
Twenty-fifth avenue.-

H

.

J. At mstrong of the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

Is leeching congratulations on the
blith of a daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Hurdlck of Davenport , la. , Is
spending a few days with .Miss Alexander
of Thirtieth avemm.-

Mrs.
.

. Marcus Pan otto has gone to Illinois
to visit her paienta. iSho was accompanied
by Miss Anna Amrine-

.Jllss
.

Florence 'KllrfAtrlck has returned
from bchool In Nctt' Ydrk.'and will spend the
summer with her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Cotton' leaves tomorrow for
New York , where she'will' .'pcml the sum-
mer

¬

, returning in Sep'tembor-
Mrs. . Hlumc of fchlcbjgo is in the city vis-

iting
¬

her daughter , jris., II , A. Newman , at
123216 South Thirteenth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Lee G. ICiatz leaves tomorow for
Galva , 111 , where olio will spend the sum-
mer

¬

visiting relatucs and friends.-
Jlr.

.

. and Mrs W; H. Bow en and the Mlrses
Bow en will leaver (hi * week for Jlanlton ,
v hero they will pendithe summer.i.-

Mts.
.

. Max H. Alexander of Cincinnati'llbe-
Floia Adler , Is vliittng her parents , 01 r. and
Mrs. Ferdinand Adler-of Dodge street.-

Jlr.
.

. nnd Mis. Edgar n. Hastings of St.-

Loul.5
.

are guests of Mrs. Hastings' parcnty ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. 17. Short of Kountze Place.

Lieutenant Clement of Foil Crook has
gone east for a visit preparatory to a year's
courrfo of Instruction at Fort Leavenworth.-

Mis.
.

. F. M. Richardson and Miss Jean
Richardson left Tuesday for W > oming , 111. ,

whoie they will spend the bummer with rela¬

tives.-

Mine.
.

. Do Burwell-Mannlng leaves Thursday
for New York City to vlslt-for a week , otter
which she goes to Europe , to bo absent six
w eeks.-

Ulr.
.

. George Simon of Cedar Rapids , la. ,
was a guest of ''Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hosteller
last week In attendance on the BiunnerHos-
tctter

-
wedding.-

Mlsa
.

Annie Goad , together with her friend ,

Mls6 Blanche Nichols of Denver , who will
visit her , ui rived homo from St. Mary's acad-
emy

¬

, Notre Dame , lud. , lost week.-

Mls.3

.

Flora Webster leaves today for Bos-
ton

¬

, whejo she will vlalt for a shoit time ,

after which she will accompany Mr. and
Mrs. Webster to Europe , sailing early In
July.-

Prof.
.

. Lee G. Kratz goes to Madison , S. D
next Tuesday , where ho will have charge of
the musical department of thc South Da-
kota Chautauquu association , which begins
Its annual session this week.-

Mlbs
.

Helen Martin left Friday for Madlbon ,

Wls. , to attend the commencement exercises
at Wisconsin university , after which she will
go to Chicago to spend a mouth with the
family of Colonel R C. dowry.-

Mi.
.

. and Mrs. W. II Freeman of Oakland ,

la , accompanied by their daughter , Mrs. Dr.
Smith , were iu the city on Wednesday las tt-

In attendance on the wedding of .Miss Poppy
Hosteller and [Mr , Kidman C. Brunner.-

Jlrs.
.

. Creary , wife of Major W. 13 Creary
United States Army , left Omaha last Tuct-
day for Fort Keogh , Mont. , whcie she will
vlolt her sou , Lieutenant W. F. Cieary
Second Infantry , United States Army

Mis. K B. Cole and her childen! , left on
Wednesday afternoon for Hock Spilngs tc
meet Mr. Cole , and the family will vlsll-
Ogdcn , Salt Lake , and the principal eltle ;
of thu west , before reluming to Omaha ,

.SOTICH I'HOII OMAHA SUllintllS ,

An infant of Wiley King died Friday.
Miss Julia Yutea of Omah.i visited with Mr-

.Tucker's
.

family Thursday mid Friday
Mlbs Mattlo Tucker icturned homo Tuesday

from an extended vHit with Bcllovuo frlendo.-
W.

.

. H. Llghtoii of this city is one of the
.stenoijnpherb in the Hartley case being tried
ct Omaha now. ' '

Mr. Holdiego anil"daughter of Franklin ,

Neb , are vUitlng With' thu family of W. A.
Wilson this week. ' '

Twenty-seven couples'' from Omaha , frlcnda-
of Mr ami Mrs GV J , Hunt , lunched with
them FrlJay evening ,,

Ex-Chief of PolluxiHiiavoy of Omaha , now
of Clippie Cieek , (Coin. , wus the guest of
Captain Hcvt.olds thjs v eek.-

MM.

.

. Reynolds experts to leave soon for
New York , where mo will spend the summer
visiting file-ids niMirelatives.-

Mis
.

I1 M Klni ! left Tuesday for Schcncc-
tady

-

, N. Y. , Jlm. will spend the sum-
mer

¬

visiting trlenijs , Jli l ninthes.-
M'as

.

' Dot.ell. a tvachur of high standing In-

Dndgu county , is vUljini ; her parents Mr. and
Mrs McDowell. She will probably &pend her
vacation hero. ' '

Mr Will McKemian leaves the last of this
month for OkUhotna , the homo of his pa re inn
Mr and Mis .Smith.have issued Invitations
for u part ) In liU honor.

Tim lawn social given by the women of-

St. . Mark's church at the homo of Mr. G.-

J.

.

. Hunt was a grand success , In number ,

In attendance and tlnanrlally. About half
of the pecplo prt ent were from Omaha.

The Prohbjteilan nodal at the city hall
Tuesday night proved buccoaful financially.
Quito a landeoma pro-lit resulted from the
sale ot relrcbhmentB , which goes for the
purchase of a lot and thn bulldl'ig of a-

church. . The lian already been purchased
nnd the building of the church will noon com ¬

mence.-
W.

.

. 11Backus , principal In the High school
for the past year, ban resigned hU position

with the Wctplnpc Water school and will
ronuln with th achool hire for another
If nil. The board deemed It ndUsublo to
raise the salary and keen Prof , llackuo , as-
ho has done considerable for the nchool In thc
past two vonrs.

The school board nnd citizens hero are
highly pleased or the auprrmo court's de-

cUlon
-

, allowing the mMmol district $1,500
that was In the Midland bank .when It failed.
The afllrmlng of the decision of the lower
court settlps this matter for good , and next
year's school warrants will be paid In cash

Thc Wooi'mon Circle Is maUng big prepara-
tions for a F ( urth of July celebration. They
will celebrate Saturday , July 3. There will
ho games and racrs and prizes will be-

awauled. . There will bo dancing In the after ,
noon and evening. Ice cream and lunch
will bo served

Unison ,

Miss Flora Moss of Dundee IB visiting at
the homo of her cousin Mrs. F. M. Waten-
paugh.

-

.

Mr MadlPiim and family of Omaha 1'avc
moved Into the house formerly orcupl'd ry-

Mr. . S Horten.
Miss Laura Lai son was ahlo to return to

her home from the hospital last Mon lay nnd-
In much Improved.-

Mrs.
.

. H J Groves and daughter left last
Monday for Missouri , where they Intend to
make n visit for some time.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal cVmch-
at 11 a. m and S 15 p. m , Epworth lisguti
devotional meeting nt 7.30 p. m.

The Ladles' Aid society mot at 'he home
of Mrs. S. R. Hoffman last ThursJay after ¬

noon. The ladles will Rive an Ice cream so-

cial
¬

nt the hall next Friday evening.
The Mlfses MrOuIre pleasantly entertained

a number of their young frlcmU at their
home. A pleasant time was spent till u lata
hour , when refieshmcnls were STvi'l.

The bonds and other papers were received
by the new postmistress. Mrs. C. B Dodson ,

last week. Mr. McOuIre will hand the post-
olllro

-
over to his successor about the Hist-

of July , when It will he at Dodfon's ..store-

.Lna
.

Dodson entei tallied a number of her
llttlo ftleiiiH at her homo last Monday from
C to 7 , In honor of her blithda > An enjoy-
able

¬

tlmo was spent by the little ones with
games and other amusements. Delightful
reficshments were served-

.Children'
.

* ' day was duly observed last
Sunday evening nt the Methodist Episcopal
church , the regular services wore omU'ed.
The chinch was beautifully and taslifully
decorated and an elaborate pro iam wus
rendered by the children to a large congie-
gntlun.

-
.

A commodious car nhed for the accommo-
dation

¬

of the Dundee motors Is being built
on Cnlirornl" street.-

Mlts
.

Helen Van Glrson returned laat week
fiom the Romlnn-y In Hollldavbbtirg , Pn
where fiho spent the past year.

Last Paturdaj evening the people of Dundee
had a village picnic at Elmwood park , which
l.s u most accessible and delightful spot for
such occasions

During the hot evenings ot the past week
several hajiack parties have passed through
the village , the members of the parties
making night hideous with their tintinnabu-
lations

¬

run VICTUIII vs DIAMOND ,niui.ii; : .

( 'oilslclrvalilr IiilcicKl IM Miiiilfi-slril III
tilll.iH'nl 12iit rtiiliiinciit.

Never before has such a unique move-
ment

¬

been started In Omaha as that which
has been inaugurated by the Dia-

mond
¬

Jubilee association , which associi-
tlon

-

is composed piinclpslly of those who
formeily owed allegiance to Queen Vlctorli
but who have now cast in their lot with
Uncle Sam and have helped to maUe this
nation one of the moat piogresblve md
mighty of the age.

While the primary object of the associa-
tion

¬

Is to commemorate the very notable
sKty-veara rule of Queen Victoria over
Great Britain and Its domains , the pracJcal
and ultimate object is the raising of a fund
to be devoted to the help of those In need
and distress Jt is reported that alreadj thr
members have succeeded In getting to-
gether the magnificent sum of $1-

000.
, -

. and they expect that this amount
may be augmented by further con'rlbu-
tlous

-
The soliciting members report the

most courteous treatment from all upon
whom they call , and while subscriptions
have not been large , jet they have been
numeious , as very seldom haa any rait' re-
fused

¬

to add his mite.
The members of the committee hive va-

rious
¬

badges and pins commemorative of
the occasion which thev an- selling , and It
Is expected that a goodly number will be
disposed ot at the entertainment tomoirownight at the Creighton theater. The pro-
giam

-
for the cnteitalnment follows :

I'AUT J-

.Alarrti
.

131 Capital !. Sou aseventh Waul Military Hand. Geortro IIGreen , diiector.Song Annie Laurie. Douglas
Dudley Huck Quartet.

Prelude nnd Mcloclv. SutorlusSutoilm .Mandolin Quintet ,
Recitation Girntiut Hall " "Mrs. llMlph n Siindorlimi.
pinceIilsli Ilprnplpe. In Cotume.Miss Jennie Kalconei , Master Douglas Uow-lo.Giund Liberty Duet fiom I'm Haul . .UelllnlHol"er Moore , Ju'es Lumlmnl.Violin Solo Introduction ct Hondo On-

prlcclo
-

. . . . . . . .. . aint gaens
I mm : Adelm.iiin.

Address The Stars nnd Stilpes and the
Union Jnek A Contrast . . .

lion. John L Webster.
PART II-

.Scienado
.. SchubertSiitoiius Mandolin Oulntet.Toreader Sonff , from "Carmen".Bizet

Homer Moore.
Dance Highland FlingIn Costume.Miss Maggie. iMrlCpuzle
Vocal Solo

' ' T.lly ''ll jminff Kyca.McDowellb Madrhril . . Chamlnade
Mrs Oeonre W. Johnston.Address. . . Ohnncelloi Georse n. McLanSoiur Home. Sweet Home. Payne

Dudley Huck Ouartet.
Vocal So o Marj ofAr ile.Nelson

Mrs Henry W Flita National Anthem of Gieiit Britain
fioil Sivc the Qucsn. Carey

I) . National Anthem of the United States
America . . . . . . . . .. Smith

Jules Lumbard.
Audience Join In the Chorus.-

On
.

"iueruaj afternoon all i-x-ll-iilshcro an I
their friends In Omaha ai Invite 1 to join
with llielr Council Bluffs cnuMns and spend
an afternoon at Lake Manawa , where all mrt-
of nmut-tments and. games will be provldrd.-
a'lil

.
v hero the cool breceb from the water

"ill nullify the disagreeable effects produced
bv the sun's hot rajs.-

rVHIIIriitcH

.

of MrmlirrMli ! | ,

Certificates of membership to the dele-
gates of the Trnnsmls'lhslppl Commercial
congress to bo held In Salt Uiko City hnvcI-
IPPII Issued They lire neat nnd attractive
lltbogiaphH. sinned byV j Itryan , pie | .
dent , and W H Culmer. hcoretnrv The
001 tlllcates , upon preientatlon , entitle the
owneiH to nil lit iv lieges of reduced trans-
poitutlon

-
, free excursions, entertainments ,

etc. v-

Your daughter will have row ) rheeks and
a glow of health If 5011 give her Pill Amemle-
Pink. . It is composed laigely of concentrated
beef bloo 1 and U thu great blood builder.
Effects noticed In one week. Made only by
the Mercer Chemical Co , Omaha-

.Milill

.

Sunn' lliirni-NN.
Thomas Whlspand , living near Seymour

paik , southwest of the city , reported to
the police yesteulny that thieves had
biokcn Into bin barn nnd had made away
with thiee half EctH of doublu liarness ,
The hariiiiS * vvus valued ut J50-

.Tlio

.

lilghest l c of Cii tul Unutyl-
.lliliey Cut (lluss 1'inof that It la-

rial In tliU trade maik cut on urr-

HUXDIUID

>

WUXDH01D LAUHDKOID-

A 1'erfect WatliliiK Compound
ami the only one.

Contains neither Acid nor Alkali ,

and will not Injure the finest
fabric , yet itliluns the
clutlien , taking out tbo
dirt and stadia aa
nothing clrio will
do , and that , too ,
with llttlo er-
ne rubbing.-
It

.

savei houm-
of luid labor and
tdhca away the unpleas-
ant

¬

oJort' of washday. It
will wa h any fabric that can
ho boiled. ONLY TOM.OW DIUKCTIONS
The moro you two It the better you'll Ilka it.

hist Sunday morning Itov Dr Hale told
the writer that fifty-one years ago , In the
toiui of Worctftlcr , Mass. , he gave out to-

bin congregation from the proof she'ta the
hymn "Neater My Oed to Tlieo. " "Ilethany , "
thn tnno to which It H always sung now ,

had not hern written then and Dr. Halo
had the hymn chanted. That was probably
Its first public rendering li.itor on Dr-
.Ijowcll

.

Mifion ot llo.'ton set it to a tune
which he arranged from an English dcculirS-

OUK , and which the Du UMi had borrowed
from the Hermans , and ibLi tnno he calle.l-
Ilethany , after the little city In 1'ale'stlnt-
The hymn was written In KngUnd ty a-

Mi. .' . S. V. Aihma , n member , Dr. Hale eald ,

at the Unitarian church. Hymn an 1 tnno
are now sung whatever Christian services
are held The question arlits , Whv Is It no ?
In the first place , thc wet da of the hymn
express xlmply and poncrftillv one of the
most vital ronr-epts uf the ChrNlaii re-

ligion.
¬

. The ardent wou-hliier can pour out
hit very eoul In those Hnrs and lu nn'-ir-
ally usca them for that purpose. The iniisl,1I-
H such as to fix lt elf In mind after Lo up.

heard n very few times , and it li niileul-
arly

-

well adapted to Iho moiling
of the words. Its compare li small ax ull
hymn tunes ought to lip , for thetin'.nilnrd

sings with easa only In a small com-
pa

-

u and where the music docs Include
Home upper note1' the enthusiasm generate
by the sentiment of tin- words cairics me
over Bafcly and surely.

Church music Us of such Importance as to
merit much more consldciatlon tnati I *, re-

ceives from church ilccr! and minis-MI )

III a recent conversation with the wiltei rn
this subject Hev. Mr. Mack.ty ald , In ef-

fect
¬

, that he thought thc solos nnd an-

thems
¬

selected for a tervlce should 'igreo-
In Idea and bcntlment with the sermon nnd
should help to Imprciu these upon the ron-
gregatlon.

-

. He nlsxi held that there Miould-
bo Hitch an Intimate iclatlonshlp between
organist , choir and minister that they could
all work together in the lommon cause , and
that by conferring togcthei they .should de-

termine
¬

upon such selection ** as would be-

approptiatc. . This Is a Kelt-evident truth ,

but It Is rarely apprehended.-
Theio

.

are some' mlnU'teM and churches
who seem to think the chief use of imwlc-
to the service in to draw u crowd , and poi-
formers and jilccto are selected with that
end in view. That thin Is n degradation of
church and art Is ulho ( etf-cvldc'Ut. Music
1'j not a pack horse with which to deliver
a congregation at the steps of the altar , but
a means by which It nmy pial.se the Rod
who made art and altars prsslble. In the
chinch mimic should be religious , dignified ,

vital with the never dying power of genluj ,

It choiild lead men to wish for that which Is
better by stimulating In them the feeling
ot goodtiesM Until the church goes Into the
amiMement business Its music nhould be a-

cors'stent put of the service and elllclcnt-
us a meant' of woishlp

Ono tlmo while in London Sankey , the
evangelist singer and composer , made the
following statement "I find It much moro
dlfllcult to get good woids than good music "
Mr. Saiikey douhtk&tf holds this opinion be-

rauso
-

ho Is a better Judge of worda thin o [

music. It iy ceiUln that the words of the
avciago Sunday school song are lud-
enough. . It Is fortunate , possibly , for those
who sing them that their meaning Is ?oldom-
ii called There have never been groatei
diversities in theology lu all the scctH taken
together than can bo found In any one Sun-
day

¬

school book. It is probable that thl-
is accidental ; If not , it is but one more cvi-
dcnco of commercialism. Most Sunday
school books , being Intended for all denom
Illations and therefore obliged to cater to
all beliefs , many of the vetses are not only
worthless doggerel , but sacrilegious and
often blasphemous. The moht bacred names
and hallowed Ideas and traditions are put
Into a frame work ot puerile rhymes and
then set to music , utterly de'vold of any dig
nlty , either In rhythm or melody , utterly
lacking In any exprcrslve power and as far
fiom any relationship to the religious ele-

ment in man's nuturc as heaven Is from
that other place not on the map Some brll-
llant mind once remarked that one "cannot
got blood out of a turnip ;" thei principle1 In-

volved applies to the matter under consld-
oration. . You cannot develop reverence In r

child with irreverent words and muMc , and
whether the church has any Inteiest or not
In music , that which It professes to have In

religion should cause It to protect Its chll-

dren from the malignant Influence , of thr
gospel song and the aveiage Sunday school
hymn.-

A

.

now book Is not ncccs arlly a good book ,

and to buy a Sunday school book because It-

Is "just out" is like bidding to be hum ¬

bugged. In music only the good ever gets
old ; the rest dies ai.d Is forgotten.-

An

.

effort Is being made to secure the next
annual convention of thcf ''Music Teachers'
National association and to add It to the list
of organlzatlous which will meet In this city
during the exposition. In religion and In

music occasional revivals uro valuable and
the stimulating Influence of the presence in-

thte city of a thousand of the leading- musi-

cians
¬

ot the country would bo sure to work
benefit to all concerned here. Last Sunday
The I3eo gave Its readers a full description
of the nature and work of the association.
There can bo no doubt that Its presence would
do much to build up music in the middle
west and raise the prevailing standard ot-

tosto and appreciation. Four or flvo days of
lectures essays , discussions , recitals and con-

certs
¬

by the greatest thinkers and performers

In thH country In muMcal tnatteri would h-

a fratt from which nil would rise rrfivshrd ,

IIOMKH MOO HP. .

Mimic nt llnimiMiin l'iirl < ,

The Twcnty econd Infantry Kind , Hml-
lllelchardt lender, will furnish the rmula-
at Ilmi'oom park tlilt nftcrnoon. Thn fol-
lowing

¬

will be the program :

I'Aini 1.

March Twenty-second Infantry . . .. i ; UHohiult
pvorlure-A (Inlety ( Jlrl. Totmnl
Internip7zoTorget Me Not . . . Mnobeth
Fantasia My old Kentucky Home. .. lialbcy-

I'AUT H.
Overture Her Kreleliutz . Von Wolior
Song In the StaillKht. Clover
Wnltz-Claoplng HniuN. Hooker
Doli'io And.illiolaii . . . .. llnuviuol-

I'AUT 111.
March ( now -nika of Omalm..i : Uolohiirdt-

Uesportfiillv( dedicated to lodge No ,Jl )

rottxmtrl Hf rnhl Angels. Itoycr
Walt ? My ljueoli. Uuoaio l

I'.itiol (by te' <iui <0 nine timl Or.iv. Dnlbor
Hall Columbia.lloli 1'miill > iti:

The members of the Holv Tamlly church
are making nirangonioiits for one of tholr-
oldtime law n ; to 1m given Juno
L"i em the chinch lawn , r.lgbtiu-nth nnd-
Irani stleef ) The comnilttfo lu ihnrao of
the nrr.ingoiuotlt'* Is wonting hard to im.ko-
It n aurciMi , uml U detoimlneil to hiuo It
rival In brilliancy mid iilttiicllnii p.iM fold
of uslinllni kind. A Vely line pnigram
will be icndeied._

SiicnK 'IIMi-tr * a | Aoi U ,

l.lnd llravox , who room * nt (UU Neirth-
lllghtoonth stioel , n-porte-d to the polii oei. .
let ilny ( lint ome burglsii entered hl loom
mill took n pair of ptintM , which nftor bolng
thorough ! } rnnincljiMl wori loft In tin- hick
> nid nf the jirot'iiM'i Homo Minnll it Hi ca-

of Jewelry uml J..V) In cash woie' taken-

.Llko

.

ours combined
With the low pi-ires wo-

intikoim "hot vvt'iUhn-
rremlors Hlmp-

s
-

lioro pnrtit'ii-
iurly

-
ujji-or-iiblo those
.Hum clwys-

.MN'nN"

.

SUITS at 5300 , J3 r0. $1 & 0 ami
$ .130 that you would cspci t lo pnv aim ist-
double' fci e> nice- and well tuiulinre l'i v-

MN'HX PKI11TS nt tl CO $1 r. SI W * l T-
5.JlTOnnd

.

JJ25 each me attracting many cm
turners io our dium-

SUN'HUIST SKI UTS , the wldo kind and
the lust I ) ink molnili lo be had , foi J"' 00 ;

still better qiiiilltv nt MOO cm l-
lIivn Wi ipiM'iM "o Whlto Duck Skills.

$1 .10 mid }J IX ) White 1' K KKIrU. } T 7 anil-
l* 5D i-iich Moth Proof Hugs for 5* uml

i,0cChildren's Suit1" . JJ 75 and tJUOMnny-
othei thlng you'll like

|
,

CLOAK & SUIT GO.

1510 Uouglas St.

top a Itaenf
And read this Our first
sale in five years all day

we will have a big sale in

All hats will be either
2.00 or 400.
Other goods in propor-
tion

¬

Orders trimmed free all
day.
Come and see what this
sale means.

1522 Dougla-

s.Rockland

.

Hotel
PALMKK LAKH - - COLORADO.-

A

.

IcIlBhtful summer resort In the Itoclty-

Mountains. . Hrbl cl.iii In n-spcct Hiites ,

til CO to J1SOO per week iiiclil rutus to fuml-
lies Semi name for circular mill any Informa-
tion

¬

desired. '

E. A. TUNNKLL& CO. , Proprietors.I'-
ALMIUJ

.

LAKH. COLO.

J
Y. M. C. A. BLDG.

Special low prices on

New styles in Crash , Linen , Lawn , White , Ging-

ham

¬

, etc. One lot of flo which we will close out

at half and less than half former prices , We have di-

vided

¬

them into three lots
Lot No. 1 at 29c
Lot No. 2 at 38c
Lot No. 3 at 50c

Many of them sold as high as 115.
These waists come from the smallest size to 18-

ycars and in light and dark colors ,

Handsome white waists , all sixes up to 16 yrs , , 650.-

A

.

now line of ladies'' ChuntfOfiblo Silk nntl Black Satin Waists just In-

It is a well known fact that the
the Shafer Decorating Co. are
manufacturing some of the
most novel pieces in-

HAMHOO I'lIIiMTUIH !

for Htimmsr u o ovar sosn In tills city.

CHAIRS , TAHLIJS , I'OIICII blJTTBKS-

.HHICAHUAC

.

, 1IANIJINH CAHINKTS ,

MUSIC HACKS , SCIiUKNS oud I'LOWIUJ-

hTANDS

They are sellling these Roods
nt liulf thc jirlco of uustorn maniifacturo-
rb1

-

cost. Omaha people Bliould boo
those Roods it they appreciate faomo-

thing elegant. 103 So. 15th St ,


